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... BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE # SAN BERNARDINO 1965 Jllli^^ 1979 
March 9, 1979 
LAST DAY OF SPRING ADVISING Today is the last day for academic advisement for 
,/iND WINTbk i'bMyl hiEARS END the Spring Quarter. 
The Winter Term appears to be going out like a lamb weatherwise, as it nears 
i# end with last day of classes on Friday, March 16. 
J Final examinations begin Monday, March 19 and continue through Thursday, the 
i 22nd, which is also the day offically marking the end of the Winter Quarter. 
' * * * 
BUILDING PLANS APPROVED At a special meeting of the CSUC Board of Trustees' Com-
FOR CHILD CARE CENTER mittee on Campus Planning. Buildings and Grounds, orelim-
inary plans were approved for the College Child Care 
Center.Building. 
The committee, acting on behalf of the full board, approved the schematic 
drawings submitted by the project architect, Harnish, Morgan and Causey, also the 
master plan architects for the College. 
The next step will be to proceed with preparation of the working drawings 
following authorization by the County of San Bernardino, one of two agencies which 
is providing the money for the building. The other is the City of San Bernardino. 
It is expected that completion of the working drawings will take approximately 
two months. One month later the project should be advertised for bidding. 
^ The Child Care Center building will be constructed immediately west of the 
\ Student Services Building at an estimated cost of $150,000. It will match the 
J Student Services Building in type of construction. 
l * * * 
i SPRING QUARTER ENROLLEES There is still time to enroll for Spring Quarter classes 
^ STILL BEING ACCEPTED even thou^ the deadline for applying to receive regu-
j lar priority at registration has passed, according to 
r Cheryl Weese, Admissions Officer. 
I Late applicants must sutmit an application and transcripts of previoi^ hi^ 
[ school or college work and make an appointment for a personal interview with the 
r Admissions Officer. 
'  ^ J. 
[ Get a Head Start on College Of special Interest to current high school students 
I TWO PROGRAMS OPEN TO is the College's special High School/Col lege Program 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS which allows students to attend college classes while 
I still in high school. A wide variety of lower di-(Continued on page 2) 
TWO PROGRAMS 
Continued from page 1 
vision courses (all regularly scheduled classes) with no pre­
requisite requirements is available. 
Interested high school students must submit an admission application before 
March 21, accompanied by a letter of recommendation from their school counselor and 
a copy of their high school transcript. A "B" average in all high school work is 
required. Students applying while still enrolled in high school are not required 
to pay the usual $20 application fee. 
+ 
The College is participating in a state-wide program which gives high school 
seniors and other college-bound students a chance to earn college credits before 
officially enrolling in a college in the CSUC system. Known as equivalency exam­
inations, it is a series of tests offered each spring by all 19 campuses. 
The tests give incoming students the opportunity to demonstrate knowledge of 
English, math and science equivalent to that of college students who have completed 
basic courses in these fields. Students successfully passing the tests receive 
academic credit in these areas. 
The Engl ish test will be given here Apri 1 28;appl i cat ions must be f i led by Fri­
day, April 6. Tests in four areas of math and science will be administered on 
May 19; they have an April 27 deadline. 
Application forms are available in the Counseling and Testing Office, PS-227 
Students may take the tests at a campus other than the one they plan to attend. 
Students passing both components of the English test qualify for nine quarter 
units, and quarter units for each of the exams in math and science. 
The fee to take the English exam is $20. Fees for science and math tests 
range from $10 to $50, depending on the number and kind of exam. 
a rpmindpr PROTCCTIM KPFFFSS SEMINAR - MONDAY. FTOCH 12 
u f t:rriini4.t:r , AND TUESDAY. 
MARCH 13 FROM 1 P.M. TO 3 P.M.. STUDENT UNION MULTI-PURPOSE 
ROOM. 
O FANILTY SFMTNAR - PROFS. JOSEPH BAS. ROBERT BUCKEY. ^ RED EGG^ JORUN 
JOHNS. "VIHAT TEACHING HAS TAUC+IT NOON. 
O PHYSICAI FXAMS - SEVEN OPENINGS STILL ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE FREE PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATIONS BEING GIVEN BY THE STUDENT MSES MONDAY 
AND VIEDNESDAY. MARCH 12 AND M. 8 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M. LAII EXT. 7/Js FOR AN AP­
POINTMENT. G\LLOW APPROXIMATELY ONE HOUR FOR THE EXAM.) « « » 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State ColleKc. San Bemardinu 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tue^y before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Bari»ra Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
P£RSONA£«S Wo-tcf hcui ih£. CoZ^Z-QQ-
that Wt. and M'la. ZichoMd PeAAy 
[Gayz, ioHmeA A^^t. Vzan Stu-
dznts) wztcomzd thztn. ^tA6t chltd, a bo^n 
Vzbnjui/viy 2S tn Homton, TextU. Baby VoAXy 
cAJetghzd 10 Ib^.fSoz, Thz PeAAy6 Uvz In PzoaZ-
and, Tzxa^. M^. PeAAy li mployzd by OJhitz 
CkmtcaZ JnteAnattonaZ, Twc. tn doii&tan. 
2 
Music 
CHAMBER PLAYERS PROGRAM - The College Chamber Players will present a^pro-
— gram of mixed works Sunday evening, March 11. 
The free concert will t^gin at in the Recital Hall. _ 
meJTiber student groi^ will be Ridiard Savior, Protc^sor oi 
"Quartet, Op. 20, No. 4" will open the program, followed by Kennan s Night 
Soliloquy," Debussy's "La plus que Lente." A number of jazz selections by 
Scott Joplin will conclude the program, 
+ 
CONCERT CHOIR PERFOPJ^WNCE - A program of easy listening music will be given 
— by the Concert Choir Wednesday, March 14 at 
8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. General admission is $1.50 (students and 
children admitted free of charge ). 
Directing the choir and the Chamber Singers is ^ ren Fil^eck Assoc. Prof., 
Music. The opening selection, "Music Be Praised, by Gabrieli, will 
conducted by Pat Sieben, student. Brahms' "0 Schone Nacht, and a romantic 
opera piece "Under the Willow Tree," by Barber follows. Two^other opera se­
lections by Vaughn-Williamsfromhis opera "Sir John in Love, will be pte 
Lll as three selections by Vincent Persichetti, noted musical di-
rector who was a guest lecturer on campus recently. 
other offerings include "Five Centuries of Spring" and an American mad-
rigah, a nostalgic,fresh folk work. 
NOTED FURNITURE DESIGNER A noted woodworker and furniture designer, Morris ^ 
TO LECTURE HERE WEDNESDAY Shepherd, will speak on campus Wednesday, March 1 . 
The slide-illustrated lecture begins at 1 p.m. in 
FA-104 and is open to all. 
A graduate of Pratt Institute in New York, Shepherd has designed and built 
furniture for industry for the past 14 years, according to Julius Kaplan, Art 
Department Chairman, who arranged the visit. One of Mr. Shepherd's recent 
pieces is in the permanent collection of the Museum of Science and Industry 
in Los Angeles. He will display some of his furniture during the talk. 
* * * 
CRIME TIP Community programs on crime prevention are available through 
# 6 . lege Police and local law enforcement agencies. Involvement in pro­
grams such as these contributes to a larger group effort and a much 
strdnger force in the prevention of crime. 
WHEELCHAIR The Rolling Start vs. Cal State is the bijx Saturmy. March 
10 in THE College 6ym. Donations are $lt5n, / P i M i  l a l l  
BASKELBALL SS^-OTO for ticket in^or^ jat^ on. 
"LA BELLE AMERICAINE" Tomorrow night "La Belle Amerlcaine" will be shown^ In PS-
SCREENS HERE SATURDAY 10 at 7 p.m. Robert D'hery directs and stars in this^ 
French comedy about a simple working man who becomes the 
toast of Paris when he buys a shiny, new Cadillac.^ The film, with English sub­
titles, is part of the College's Foreign Film Festival. 
SpGAkiUfiT Ul^ Charles Christie (Admin.) spoke to Ontario High School Seniors on "Proposition 13: An 
Update," March 7. 
(Admin.) presented "Northern Ireland-The Last Colony" to the Sun City Gardens Retirement Assn. on 
tf; FelWM^' L'Snf entitled "Energy Crisis: A Conflict of Production. Consumption 4 Conservation," 
to a nen s Fellowship group at Highland Congregational Church on March 4. ^ * 
Elementary School. San 
fo? rSike in ^5 requested Or. Crum's speech for background Information in preparation 
"ThrrSyrin^iKriern 6 to the Hunt Elementary school Parent Participation class (Adult Education) on 
ihe Family in Modern Society: How to Keep Your Family Together When Everything Else is Falling Apart." 
Marold^^Jambor (Sociology) presented a speech to the Beaumont High School Contemporary Studies Class March 9 on "Child 
M^ntr?rSc^ol^SUpVoMLn^I''rh^ i entitled "Helping Your Child in Reading and Math" to the Mt. View 
i-iemencary school Site Council & School Advisory Council on March 7, in Riverside. 
iTmt To"wi?l' ®  s p e e c h  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  A s s n .  o f  R e t i r e d  P e r s o n s  o n  M a r c h  7  e n t i t l e d .  " T o  W i l l  
or ReJJse llifcSi„^!ng'Eai'-'° -tetlon 
Terrell Mar^/ak (Admin.) is speaking today at the CoUon Rotary Club's luncheon meeting on "Mining the Ocean Floor." 
" L i p : . " " ' ' " ' " " ^  
Craftlron'^Ind^Artutf?!! tT"' speech entitled "The Compagnonage: A Secret Organization of the Best 
craftsmen and Artists in France, on March 8 to the French class at Eisenhower High School. 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  Robert Blackey (History) will lead the session in European History at the College 
Board Advan^ Placement Workshop to be held tomorrow at the Harvard School in 
Los Angeles. 
" serving as adjudicator at the Choral Festival of California Music Educators' Assn. being 
(Philos^hy) ^  a featured speaker at "Opaiing Perspectives: A Symposim on Practical Mystitisn" sponsored 
Ca.. March .V4. 1979. Prof. J^ons's pajerwill be entitlS^'SbodiSt.^^ 'Ennundment' and Just Where Are We Anyway?" a«juuiJiRnii., 
presented a pap;^ for the Chateaubriand Society, Paris on February 25, entitled " A 
by Eugene Scribe. The meeting was held at the TTiiers mansion in Paris, family hone of ^  
SeiJS fr^^Jh^^hi - historian and prime minister. Dr. Switzer reports that proofs 
wh?DSdi3 S publisher on a book he is co-authoring with Helene Koon (English) on Eugene Scribe, wno parodied the poetic language and exotic settings of Chateaubriand. 
Msrkshops for the California Probation and Parole Officers Assn. at Gal 
"} Coles will present a paper March 15 at a 
i^SiSl Academy of Criminal Justice Science on "Notes from an Interdisciplinary Seminar 
Creorge We my (PE) Conducted an on-car^ius clinic in conpetitive swuiming rules, techniques and stroke instruction for 
the girls' swim team of San fiorgonio High School. 
0?SS{5mEf f-»«. Kiel"®-!. India™, has an opaning for Dean of Academe Affairs; apply by 
EMPLOYMENT opponrt'N/nfis Lur^wisAAnXaU? 
TOE POLI£MIIC EMPLOYEES ARE WELCCHED TO THR CAMPtifl. 
7334 CHOATE, Kathy 7293 
Clerical Asst. IIA 
hUdfary Jlsln Floor 
NBC21SIB, Henry C. (Annabelle) 
Programmer 
Computer Center. LC-l6 
2404 Bonita Dr. 
Highland, 92346 
864-2276 
7426 PUENTEZ, Kenneth R. (Diane) 
Painter 1 
Phyaical Plant, PP-105 884-9167 
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IRS MAPPENIIN©! a t  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. vwhat.. whje«»© 
FRIDAY. MARCH 9 
NOON 
12:30 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY. MARCH 10 
^00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY. MARCH 11 
7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY. MARCH 12 
NOON 
1:00 P.M. 
A:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY. MARCH 13 
lOlOO A.M. CANCELLED 
NOON 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH lA 
NOON 
NOON 
NOOU 
NOON 
NOON 
NOON 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
3:15 P.M. 
THIASDAY. MARCH 
NDON 
3:00 P.M. 
5:15 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:A5 P.M. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 16 
NOON 
1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
Sign-up Slips for Women's Protection Awareness Seminar Due Today 
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT 
CSEA Meeting 
Secondary Student Teachers Seminar 
"B" League Basketball Playoffs 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Film "The Sound of Music" Rated G 
"La Belle Americaine' 
Escape: Canoe Trip 
Foreign Language Film Series 
Wheelchair Basketball 
Players Concert 
A.S. Appropriations Committee Mtg. 
Women's Protection Awareness Seminar 
Ladies Basketball Finals 
Co-ed Volleyball Finals 
PEYEB -^EEH6GTII«MT-"6EGNITIVE-M8PPTNGT!I-BY-DY,-HUBTREMEHT-Y-E -^0REEER 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Bowling Club 
Women's Protection Awareness Seminar 
Faculty Senate 
Serrano Village "Roonmate Game" 
Student Recital 
Faculty Seminar. Four CSCSB Profecsors to Speak On: 
"What Teaching Has Taught Me." 
Business Management Club Speaker and Film 
U.P.C. Meeting 
Ski Association Meeting 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
Morris Shepherd Art Lecture 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
"A" Basketball Finals 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Intramural Sports Trivia Contest 
Concert Choir 
Sociology Club Bal<e Sale 
CSEA Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Jazz Ensemble Performance 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Project MOVE 
Spanish Club Meeting 
"B" Basketball Finals 
Women's Protection Awareness Seminar 
SS-122 
CO-219 
LC-8 
Gym 
SU Senate Room 
SIWP Room 
Needles 
PS-IO 
Gym 
Recital Hall 
SU Mtg. Rin. A 
SIW? Room 
Gym 
Gym 
LC-500 
SU Senate Room 
San Hi Lanes 
StMP Room 
LC-500 South 
Commons 
Recital Hall 
LC-241 
LC-500 North 
CO-219 
SU Mtg. Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
FA-104 
SU Senate Bm. 
Gym 
CO-219 
SU Game Room 
A Pub 
Recital Hall 
South Side of 
Library 
CO-219 
SU Senate Rm. 
C0-205 
SU Lounge 
SU Mtg. Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
CO-219 
SU Senate Rm. 
Gym 
SU Senate Rm. 
• 
MARCH 12 A 14 
8:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. Free Physical Examination, call 7218 for appointment Stude.it Health 
Cent« r 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217 
